Background: Motor vehicle collisions (MVCs) are a leading cause of injury in the US. While the probability of collision with a pedestrian (PMVC) has declined in recent years, the probability of a pedestrian fatality has risen. Our objective was to determine whether older age impacts potential outcomes in patients involved in low-velocity PMVCs.
Background
According to the World Health Organization, motor vehicle collisions (MVCs) are a leading cause of traumatic injury, with 20-50 million events occurring annually, resulting in 1.24 million deaths. 1 The annual cost incurred by the US as a result of MVCs is approximately $100 billion. 1 While the probability of a pedestrian being struck in the course of an MVC (PMVC) has declined in recent years, the probability of a resulting pedestrian fatality has risen. 1 Some of the increasingly poor outcomes may be related to the increasing age of the trauma population. 2 Based on prior studies, older patients are at greater risk of being involved in a PMVC and sustaining more severe injuries. 3, 4 Age also correlates with submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com
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Baltazar et al injury pattern: older patients are more likely to sustain chest and brain trauma compared to younger patients. 4, 5 The growing amount of evidence for age affecting outcome does not necessarily differentiate between the energy of impact. A recent retrospective study found that across all MVC velocities, older patients had twice the risk of mortality and an increased risk of morbidities. 6 Another study examining PMVCs in general found that the average risk of death for a 70-year-old pedestrian struck at any velocity was similar to the average risk of death for a 30-year-old pedestrian struck at a velocity of 11.8 mph (19 km/h) or faster. 7 In a National Trauma Data Bank study, the shock index (SI; heart rate divided by systolic blood pressure) has been shown to predict mortality among older trauma patients. 8 Similarly, the presence of systemic inflammatory response syndrome (SIRS; presence of two or more clinical alterations of heart rate, temperature, white blood-cell count, and respiratory rate) may predict outcomes in trauma patients. 9 Both scores are easily calculated on admission and combined with age and injury-severity score (ISS; complex of abbreviated injury scores for body regions that correlates with mortality, morbidity, and hospital length of stay [LOS] after trauma) may accurately inform resource allocation for PMVC victims.
Data specifically examining low-velocity PMVCs have focused on the pediatric population. 10, 11 As an urban hospital, our population generally ambulates or uses public transport, and low MV velocity is the legally enforced norm. Our aim was to determine whether the age of adult patients who suffered PMVCs at velocities reported to be 15 mph or less impacted outcomes.
Materials and methods
After receiving a Richmond University Medical Center (RUMC) institutional review board waiver allowing deidentified retrospective data collection without patient written informed consent (RUMC IRB policy 2.11), we retrospectively analyzed the electronic medical records of all adult patients >14 years old involved in an emergency medical services (EMS)-reported low-velocity (<15 mph) PMVC who were admitted to an urban level 1 trauma center from January 2013 to November 2013. The RUMC trauma registry was used to identify the study population.
Exclusion criteria were an incomplete data set or mortality within 24 hours of admission (mortality within 24 hours generally denotes no expectation of survival; inclusion of such patients may skew analyses). Data abstracted included demographics, vital signs, evidence of SIRS, ISS, SI, initial platelet level, initial hemoglobin level, initial bicarbonate level, LOS, and survival to discharge.
Subjects were stratified into two groups -those aged 15-49 years and those aged ≥50 years -and then compared ( Figure 1 ). Variances were checked to guide appropriate analysis, and 
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Increased risk for older patients when struck by low-velocity vehicles statistical comparisons were performed using c 2 analysis or Student's t-test as appropriate with Microsoft Excel. Post hoc power analyses were performed using free software available at www. clincalc.com (ClinCalc LLC, Arlington Heights, IL, USA).
Results
A total of 145 patients were included in the study (68 male and 77 female), with an overall mean age of 41.9±3 years; 95 patients (65.5%) were aged 15-49 years (mean 31.9±2.2 years), and 50 patients (34.5%) were aged 50 years or older (mean 62.44±2.9 years). There were no exclusions during the study period.
Overall, mean ISS was 10.05±1.95, mean SI 0.68±0.03, and mean LOS 3.67±0.57 days; 41 patients met SIRS criteria on arrival, and nine patients expired (6.2% mortality). On comparison of younger to older populations, the percentage of females in the cohorts was 51% and 58%, respectively, although this difference did not achieve statistical significance (P=0.4). However, mean ISS (15.64±4.42 vs 7.1±1.64, P<0.001) and mean SI (0.75±0.07 vs 0.65±0.03, P=0.002) were significantly higher in patients aged ≥50 years. Mean LOS was significantly longer in patients aged ≥50 years (5.22±1.14 vs 2.85±0.58 days, P<0.001) (Figure 2) .
In addition to these findings, age ≥50 years was associated with the presence of SIRS on arrival (P=0.023) and mortality (P=0.004). Post hoc power analysis for continuous end-point, two-independent-sample study revealed 1 for ISS, SI, and LOS. Post hoc power analysis for dichotomous end point, two-independent-sample study revealed 0.62 for presence of SIRS and 0.76 for mortality. The α-level used for these analyses was P<0.05. Sex, mean arterial pressure, mean respiratory rate, mean platelets, mean white blood-cell count, and mean bicarbonate levels were similar between the cohorts.
Discussion
In this retrospective study from a level 1 urban trauma center, we found that age was a critical factor in the severity and outcomes of injury after a low-velocity PMVC. These results seem consistent with previous studies that examined PMVCs more generally 7, 12, 13 and may inform hospital systems whose PMVC population may have a large number of low-velocity events.
Although traditionally, older patients are defined as ≥65 years old, various other ages have been used to define an older at-risk population.
14,15 A recent survey suggested that practitioners use various age definitions (>55 to >80 years, with or without consideration of comorbidities) for "geriatric trauma". 16 In addition, based on our internal hospital data, our population had a high prevalence of multiple major comorbidities among patients younger than 65 years. To capture most effectively data clinically relevant to our population, we opted to classify "older" patients as ≥50 years. Results revealing this age-group is at risk seem to validate this stratification, and will help inform resource allocation for our local patient population.
Comparing ISS and SI between younger and older cohorts, we found a significant increase in each parameter at ≥50 years old, despite uniformly reported low velocity. These differences can be attributed to native physiology in an older population and possibly diminished ability to react or guard against traumatic forces.
2,3,17,18
Variations in anatomical injuries have also been shown to correlate with age, although height of impact will also affect this anatomical variation. An older population has been noted to have more tibial, pelvic, chest, spinal, and brain trauma after PMVCs compared to the pediatric population, whereas hollow viscus and solid organ injuries are similar in the PMVC-trauma population. 3 Although we did not abstract data on types of injuries, we speculate that variations in injured anatomy may account for the differences in ISS and possibly SI in the older cohort.
Interestingly, our study had equal representation of males and females in both cohorts. Previous studies have found that 
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Baltazar et al women are more likely to be involved in PMVCs, and these data are hypothesized to be due to women living longer than men. 3, 19, 20 We found no difference in sex distribution between the younger and older cohorts and speculate that because of the high likelihood of pedestrian activity in our urban setting, the risk of PMVCs may be more evenly distributed between sexes.
Patients in the older cohort were also more likely to meet SIRS criteria. Posttraumatic SIRS may exceed that necessary for homeostasis and may contribute to increasing opportunistic infections and complications among all trauma patients, regardless of age or ISS. 9, 21 Studies have noted that older patients may have increased rate and intensity of acute inflammation, 22, 23 and our older cohort may be similarly prone. The older cohort also had a significantly longer hospital LOS. Although the overall mortality rate being low diminished the importance of comparative mortality data, the older cohort also had a significantly lower rate of survival to discharge.
Taken together, our data reflect that older low-velocity PMVC victims have a potential predisposition for poor outcome. We suggest practitioners who care for injured patients pay special attention to older low-velocity PMVC victims and consider directing resource allocation toward the care of these patients.
Our study suffers from the well-known limitations of single-center retrospective-cohort studies, including limited generalizability. Our population size was small but adequately powered (power >0.8) for ISS, SI, and LOS, although underpowered for SIRS and mortality. Given the urban nature of the study institution's catchment area and the local population's frequent reliance on ambulation, we have a high density of low-velocity PMVCs. We believe our data may reflect similar urban centers. As most data for low-velocity PMVCs are from the pediatric population, despite its limitations, our study adds to the limited data of adult low-velocity PMVCs.
Also, data for velocity of impact were obtained from EMS personnel who quantified the velocity as part of injury descriptors. Such reports may be imprecise compared to final determinations by law enforcement and may limit the validity of our results. However, there seems to be no better way to gauge velocity in an urgent, clinically relevant time frame. In the authors' experience, law enforcement reporting takes considerable time to finalize, often beyond inpatient LOS. Conversely, EMS personnel rapidly provide velocity data that may readily inform clinical decisions and resource allocation. The low overall mortality rate of our study population seems to affirm the accuracy of EMS-personnel reports.
Finally, we did not abstract patient comorbidities. These data may have helped in more adequately characterizing factors contributing to patient outcome, perhaps by multivariate analysis. However, given our use of standardized measures such as SIRS, SI, and ISS, we believe our conclusions are bolstered adequately by our results.
Conclusion
Age ≥50 years correlates with greater severity of injury and poorer outcomes for patients involved in low-velocity PMVCs. Increased clinical attention and resource allocation should be directed toward older patients after low-velocity PMVCs. Large-scale research is necessary to determine whether these findings are generalizable.
Clinical implications
Advanced age (≥50 years) portends potentially poor outcomes in patients involved in low-velocity PMVCs.
